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. . OF THE EMPEROR. - :, -
enemies go so far as to declare that he
could reco cile his party --to a man to

ever those may be, had made Napoleon
a commander, was denied the solemn
joy of sharing his glory and his humili-
ation, . ; ' ,

Napoleon was called Le Petit Caporal
and. was honored 100 years later by hav-
ing a cigarette named after him, but too
late to swell his proud, cold bosom in
the - ill ventilated - sarcophagus .which
holds all that is mortal of the first "em

m una tiansciJi is ErjacT Mat. 6th, latsHo Bays Fifty StndeaU at Davidaes Col-'- 4

lege Voted Illecally The Vol nine of the his next year. This of
course is an extreme view." But it

Grand Caaal m Bias ml Lnmlneodory A PrawBlBS Gondolier Whore
" XedeiBaa XJtvod The Campanile and- St. Mark's The Saemd PlseonaAn la--'
terosUnr Ktter from a Charlotte DItJb.

t. Kvldeoeci Cleveland's Wonderful Sold shows how he has impressed the public
without regard to party or faction.

; opo - the . People The Many
" Lights of the Laat Honse. ; RHEUMATISM.
Correspondence of tbo Observer. un is conviction of his power with andCorrespondence oT the Observer, u - .

. Vejticb, Jsly 21. Perhaps yonr read-
ers will pardon me for writing, a few

: WASHnroTON,
the 401 page (
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Aid Declare That HIa GrcatlMt Wai
'an of Wamta His' Wrong
Idea Aboot JacepHine and What Mijht

: Happened Ual Ho Knew Itetter.
' ICopyriglit, IS05, by Edgar W. Nye. 1 ' "

Will the ever indulgent and genial
reader kindly pardon , a few terse words

- regarding the life and public services of
Napoleon? Napoleon was the legitimate

; i son of Carlo Bonaparte and Letizia Ba-molin- o,

his wife. I speak of hint as a
.legitimate; son because in --writing
- French h istory one cannot be too careful

lines for publication, and you, too, will
bear with me ia a short letter. Prom
the. heading of this letter yon will see
that I am now in ''beautiful Venice'
one of the most magnificent? cities of

peror. . . r , - - ,

Can storied urn or animated bust
' Back to the trachea woo the fleeting breath?
Or Joyous psaan stir the moldering dust
v Or toothS tbe dull, "cold ear of death? ? "

No, indeed ! I should certainly say not.
The marriage of Napoleon was- - fol-

lowed by one of the most brilliant cam

tion of his own superior leadership
which ir based on his supposed disia- - "While suffering quite seriousjy frdnTtne combined effects of .Rhbcmatismsixth congressional district of the State

of North Oarolioa," aredevoted to thecontestant's notice of contest tod the tereatedness. If the President were to
n.orope. one may read of and hear
about this wonderful city, but nothinc

and long contra ued judicial labor without adequate - rest, I tried the' LincolnLotbx, Watkk. ; At the end of three days I could perceive little or no change In
my condition.' The fourth day improvement was manifest, and at the end of s
week I wvt ptainly and decidedly better. In ten days from the time I began I was

use this leadership to nominate bis f
successor very- - much of the

popularity he enjoys wouldA be lost.
But so long as he goes ' ahead in the

coniesiee s answer thereto, Mr. Lck-ha- rt

uses only nine pages of this space.
The grounds of the contest are stated la
twenty-on- e sections.' Martin claims
that in Dewese township, Mecklenburg
county, "there were cast- - for the con-test- ee

50 unlawful votes, being-- the

short of visit in person will give any-
thing like an adequate idea of what itreally is. It seems , strange to be metat the railway station with an-om-ni-

almost rnuy relieved, and before the lapse of two. weeks was about as strong and

paigns in history. Eleven days after his
wedding he went to complete his honey
moon amid the rocks of the frozen
Maritime Alps With his frost' bitten,
starving army.

"Maritime indeed!" methinks I hear

ordinary discbarge of the duties of his
high station he is sure of the respect,
not to say admiration, of his whole
party- .- No man in that office, it is
probable, has ever had so full a measure

weu as i ever was. During the period last mentioned 1 drank the water copious-
ly and took no medicine of any kind. In. view of tAetefaet lean and do conecien-tumel- y

commend the vee ofthie water to aUfeOoa-euffer- er similarly ajlicted." - "votes or certain students or pupils who

: i Napoleon was born at Ajaccio, in the
' island, of Corsica, Aug. 15, 1769, and
June 18, 1815, broke .his molasses jug
af Waterloo, ---

the age of 11, years Napoleon eud"--
ceeded in securing a chance to attend

v nuuenoraion alto biow- -
lnJook,1no,,ni Hickory.
vjj?. ft-I'u- r' tor all points North and??'Nw Y?rk' Boston. Philadelphia,Pi"or. Washington, Richmond, Peters-Z?3- L

?rtimoilt,h' Old rolnt Comfort,Rallh, Wilmington
lnri. S;rihvllle, eonneoting at Monroewna through sleepers and day eoaohes be-- tween Atlanta, Oa and Washington, U.pS.2.SliP.L S Monroe, "k. O., anJVa.. and for Atlanta. N

Josephine remarking with a cynical

Dus" (gondola) and go right out a mileat sea before reaching the city proper.
The canals wind in and out among
dirty? dingy looking lines of houses,
and are made , to reverberate with the
chatter and calls of the gondoliers. All
along the way we saw - mothers stand

look at her marriage certificate, and Price per case of one dozen half gallon botFor sale by druggists generally,
ties $5; 50c. per bottle.

were attending school at a college,
known as Davidson College, situated in
said township; that these 50 studentswere, as this contestant is informed
and believes and so alleges, non-re- si

of popular regard, due alone to the man-
ner in which he has conducted himself
in the presidency.- - Others have been
popular because they were heroes or

: the. military school at Brienne. He was
all it ap I " nd .Southern points."LINCOLN LITHIA INN" 'saiM rgsjju :

.. For pamphlet ooaUining (nil Information apply to ; - r - i sieeper ior w Limine,ton and all O. O. nointa.
rounders or parties before they were
Presidents. Neither Mr. Jefferson nor
Gen. Jackson was esteemed so much in Trains arrive in Charlotte:

ing on the front door steps, homing the
end of a rope while a child attached to
the other end floundered In childish
glee ia the dirty water of the lagoon.
At last we glided op to the depot and

10:48 A. M DaUy.Kocklngham.Wadesboro,
rl?.fct,Ai"? Lr. --,n Points North New& IITHB LINCOLN LITHIA WATER ' COMPaNY.

dents oi said ..township- etc., "and so
this contestant alleges that said 50 votes
should be subtracted from the returnedand declared vote of Lockhart, the con-
tested" (Par parenthesis the majority
returned by the board for Lock hartwas, According to Martin, 384 ) . Section
2 alleges that eight lawful voters were
fraudulently imposed upon at the polls

.A- I Wohmond, Pefcersbnrs;, Old Point Comfort.

at a bright new silver butter dish gives
her by the nobility of France. ''What an
attractive .bride I must be, with one
husband passed on to spirit life and the
other eating his frozen victuals 5,000
feet above timber line!" V 1

. . ,

From these lofty heights the little
Corporal, wearing a large pair of ear
muffs, descended upon a first, second,
third and fourth Austrian army, only to
drive them before him into a corner and
wipe them out at his leisure.: Peace fo-
llowedthe peace of Campo Formio
and Lombardy and the Netherlands

for what they bad rortemooth, Weidon, Kaleiirh and Ban ford.election, to the presidency. Mr. Lin aaso irom Charleston, Sumter and Ben-"vin- e.

and from Atlanta, New Orleans

stepped out of the gondola into the ho-
tel. All-th- ese things are new and
strange to the uninitiated American,

I. count myself happy that I should
have arrived in Venice at this particu-
lar time. We are in the very height of

uunuDVUlopriipuuill,8:20 ..sv sr.riallv fMm Ur,i'

coln conquered dislike, too, but Mr.
Lincoln was a war President, the savior
of the Union with Gen.- - Grant, and
these two Presidents are to be reckoned
as having achieved popularity as Presi

nrhe Moritli' of Aoimiist- -iu ru oi me cisy oi cnarlotte, by
the"active connivance of a majority of 3tne annual "f esta del- - Kedentore. me poii-nomer- s, wnen tnese eight lawwhatever that may mean, and the whole! ful voters believed they were votine for

iu:io r. iiy jrom all Northern pointsBoston. New York, Philadelphia, Balti-more. Washington. Richcitv is decked in holldav attice. The this con testa 1 1. It is alleeed that thev
Grand CanaL or "Venetian Broadway."

dents by a different means than those
by "which Mr. Cleveland has since
achieved it.

INTELLECTUALITY IIS THE LAST HOUSE.
- An who has been

jurg. Old Point Comfort, Virginia Beach.Portsmouth, Weidon, BaJelgh, Cheraw.H.last night, the most gorgeously Is a good time to put in
your orders for . . .

"were induced , to receive tickets withthe name of James A. Lockhart print-
ed on said tickets." Sections 3 and 4

were ceded to France.
Space will not permit of detail here

regarding the great battles of Napoleon,
but we may say that with these victories
the powers at home saw at once that he
was no longer their servant, but the

uj, wi iuw poinu oetween 1'ortsmootb andCharlotte, and from Wilmington, Wrlghts-ril- leand all local points on the C. C. R7R.refer to boxes No. 2 and No. 1. Steel quite active of late around the depart-
ments and who is a very fluent talker,

10:10 p. from all points BoothsnaV Southwest New Orleans, Montgom.ery, Memphis. Chattanooga. Atlanta, it th.PRINTING ns, Oreenwood, Chester and Honroe : closeoonneotlon at Monroe.
- T:5 A. X. Wlth slentiar. from WllmlntA.

magnificent sight it has ever been any
good fortune to behold. I do not exag-
gerate when I say that the whole sur-
face of that splendid sheet of water was
covered with thousands of gaily decked
and lighted gondolas, picturesque in
themselves, all bearing their freight of
joyous humanity. It was there I heard
some of the most beautiful Italian songs
sung by native tongues in their native
clime. One could easily fancy himself

Creek township, and ask for a count of
votes alleged to have been suppressed,
or if the actual number of votes cannot
be ascertained then 76 votes in one case
and 97 in the other should be rejected
and 67 votes in the former box and 81
in the latter subtracted from the votes

expressed nimseir quite freely to-da- y on
the calibre of his late associates on both
sides: "Did you ever notice that, as
you came in contact with them, few
members of Congress impressed you as
highly intellectual men? On the Re-
publican side tbe only man of genius or

and all OC. points. .

Local freight, with ooach attached, leaves .
Charlotte for Shelby at 4 o'clock p. m.. re--
tnrPIn5 at i0 m- - daUy, except Sundays.

Tbe 8:30 D. na. train nannMta as Mnnma
And if you want the best class of work and
the lowest prices you will find the .... . . . ..as returned for oontestee and 16 of such

votes subtracted from the vote as re-
turned for "the oontestee. In section 5

with the Atlanta special, No. 08, whlob ar-rtve- sin

RaleiKh at 1:30 a. m., and Washing.man oi great and popular gifts is Reedin rairv Liana, witn tbe sonirs of umgiey is able and bas

people's idol, and that one day he would
not only wield the baton for France to
fiddle, but that Europe and the civilized
world must soon mark down their se-

curities when Napoleon said so.
He proposed to conquer Egypt and

capture the pyramids. He had the idea
that they would look well in the front
yard of Versailles. He lived in the sad-
dle and sniffed in every breeze the
warm blood of his foe.

Such a life would bore me to death,
bnt just see how different Napoleon was !

He kept on fighting Christian or Mos-
lem, Jew or gentile, until the thirsty
yet blood clotted jaws of insatiate war

the sopranos, contraltos, tenors, bari- - Martin charges gross irregularities and
.v, vn ivwi a. ixu, ana rortsmootn atTUK a. m., making close oonneotlon for Bal- - '
tlmore, PhUadelpbla and New York.knowledge of many iTs Observer Printing Housetones and bassos mingled with the fraud, that the registration books were lslation, but his manner

presstve. His delivery is poor. Look
the place) to have your work done.

exquisite music rendered by a band on
shore. All sorts of designs and floats
were to be seen; for instance, a splen-
did fountain in full play, all composed
of many --colored lights in the ton and

over in your mind all those seats on tbe
Speaker's left hand. Hitt is a good
average, experienced, accomplished in

ine e:zw a. m. train connects at Monroewith Atlanta special No. 403, tor Atlantaand all points Bouth, arriving la Atlantaat 4 p. n.
Passengers leaving Charlotte at6:S0a. m.arrive in Atlanta at 4 p. m. Leave Atlantaat 1 o'clock p. m., arrive In Charlotte at 10:10p. m. Leave Charlotte at 0:30 a. m., and 8:30

iu josseiiaion oi a ooytwno in company
with Z. T. Smith and H. C. Irwin, both
Democratic candidates, took them
to the rear of a bar-roo- m where
these books remained some time,
as a result of which there was fraud inthe registration, and he requests thatthe entire returns be rejected 81 votes
for Lockhart,74 for himself. He further
charges fraud and irregularity, which I

diplomacy, but with. ut high abilities. Send for Samples and Prices.Hepburn talks fairly well, but is not! - , p. --. arrive in nsisigo at ii:o a. m.and1 :30 a. m. Leave Chariot te at 6:20 a. m ar-riT- O

In Wilmington at 19:S0 n. m.. nrf m.t
remarkable. Henderson, of Iowa, is
w.j a, wive mil vi partisan irsaSSEK Observer Printing House. Cheraw. 8. Cat t:40 a. m. Close connec-

tion both ways with tbeC.'AL. R. R. atUncolnton. Leave Charlotte at 8:30 p. m
rrtvein Atlanta at 6:30 a. m., making a

donble daily train both North and Southfrom Charlotte.
Tbe Atlanta sneclals. Vs. sot and smi. n

were paralyzed, and with yet hungry
and staring eyes and lolling tongue the
cruel beast that had peopled a continent
with widows and orphans, sowed the
valleys thick with graves and filled the
snowy canyons of the Alps with un

a times in debate on questions that in- -

c.
summarize for the other counties, fol-
lowing his table at the end, thus: Top-
sail precinct, Pender, 22; Rocky Point
precinct, 90; Stewartsville, Richmond.
295; Ansonville, 146; Lanesboro, Anson,

van i an is by no means a big man. : VnariOTXe, IN.

centre of which was a glowing crown of
fire. There were dozens of different
designs, all in fire. Along shore there
were forty or more arches, some 30 feet
tall, all one blaze of light; great build-ingsliterall- y

wrapped in luminous glory!
It was enough to turn one's head dizzy
with the incongruous splendor and daz-
zle of it all. There never was a time,
either, when there were not other gondo
las in arm's length of our own,' and
when one ran too near or touched the
other, which was a very frequent oc-
currence, the gondoliers would shout at
and abuse each other with their gibber-
ish till I was more inclined to believe
the Darwinian theory than ever beforn.

Over on our side the Democratic P. R. RLAICRV Manaa-- r atagntfloent new vestibnlel trains, bnilt bythe Pnllman PalaoeCarCo., on which thereIs no extra fare charged. .few anything like 1we nave also very
a . a. m -- uaiiy except Hunaay. .ursi-raie- s. mrner, oi ueorgia, is pos-
sibly the most intellectual man of
A : . l a. ir . .

Tiany except Monday. ..

For information relativeDgxaoooooooooooeg to sobednles,flare, etc.. apply to

NAPOLEON.
,r a good pnpil in mathematics, and early

manifested his heroism by standing np
bravely, in his threadbare garments and
pathetic poverty among the sons of
wealth, who hooted and insulted the pale
Corsican and doubtless called him a
"jay."

Doubtless at no time in his whole life
did his heart sink lower, even when he
bade adieu to the Old Guard, than when
he wrote home begging his parents to
take him back and spare his proud spirit
this bitter humiliation.

In 1785 Napoleon was made a sub-
lieutenant of artillery on a salary that
would not hare paid for his cigarettes
had he used them.

- Napoleon's family shortly afterward
.joined the rebels, as they were called,
because they undertook to free Corsica

"". from the French yoke. But it was de-- .
cided that Corsica looked better in a
French yoke, and so fibe continued to ap-

pear in one. Napoleon was compelled to
fight against his own family in this
campaign.
.. It might be well here to say that the
father gambled a good deal and died
poor. The mother was a noble, resolute

- woman, and to her the Little Corporal
owed no doubt the chief elements of his
greatness.

In 193 Napoleon was made captain,

I D " E.ST. Joan, Vloo President,
JTO. BA8KXBVII.I.K, Tioket Agent,

f. H. WlHDxa B.A.NKWl.A!n, .

Oenerai Manager. - T. P.A.
T. J. Amdibhom,

V. K:MoBl, Oent Pass. Agent.Kupt. Tra&SDortatlon.
Just at midnight the disslav of rjvro--

turner party. Lie is not pernaps as ac-
complished a general legislator as Ding-ley- ,

and certainly not so facile and
witty in debate as Reed. But he has a
profound mind, and always to me
does he not to you? conveys the im-
pression of reserved power beyond any-
thing you have heard him utter. I
think he is to be considered the great
man of the House. He would suit the
Senate, however, better than the House

ii ; iJiiesvine, Anson, 263, WadesborO,
546; Blue Springs, Robeson, 250, mak-
ing 1,998 votes to be subtracted from
Lockhart's vote. But he adds 50 votes
in Smith's precinct, Robeson, to Lock-hart- 's

vote, and thus reduces this sub-
traction to 1,948. He adds to Martin
8, Charlotte, Ward 4; 103 Uockingham;
50 Mineral Springs,' Richmond; 21
Lanesboro; 180 Lumberton; 200Maxton;
143 Red Springs; 169 Alfordsville, Robe-
son; 313 Thompson, Robeson; 200
Smith's, Robeson; 47 Columbus county ;
85 Holly, Pender; 38 Burgaw, making
1,557. He thn subtracts from Martin
16, No. 1 Steel Creek; 74 Ward 2, Char-
lotte; 14 Stewartsville; 21 Ansonville;

known dead paused at the evening of a
great disaster and found itself deserted.

Yet Napoleon was feared even after
he was dead, and the English piled tons
upon tons of granite over his poor clay
and bound these giant blocks of stone
together with bands of iron, so that
many years afterward the work of ex-
humation was almost impossible.

But why is it that with all the glory
that Burrounds the name of Napoleon
every human heart beats more in sym-
pathy with his wronged and wrong but
discarded wife and human interest
turns from the history of Marengo and
of Austerlitz to read the story of one
poor, ambitious, broken heart that beat
and bled for him?

It is not the first case wherein a de

Southern; Railway.
of Representatives on account of his
deliberate manner and calm mode of
argumentation. Old Dave Culberson,

technics began, and they were, many of
them, new and exquisite in design. At
last we reluctantly turned our prow
homeward, but we were not destined to
return without excitement, and on ac-
count of the fete bo many extra gondo-
las were out that there was a perfect
jam. The incoming tide sent boat after
boat crashing against each other till it
seemed a perfect impossibility ever to
get free again, and all the time we were
on the verge of being capsized. One
gondolier was knocked from his boat
and disappeared in thedark water while

(PIEDMONT AIR LINK.)

RICHMOND A DANVILLE AND NORTH
CAROLINA DIVISIONS.
- IW KFrXCT APRfL JI, 185.iua Liiiesviue; 4 Wadesboro total, 275.

Many Hands Make LightWorkvoted wife has kindled in her husband's
breast the fire of ambition only at last
to be consumed by it and cast to the

oig-brain- and big-hearte- lazy and
slow as well as quaint, shrewd and hon-
est, was one of the noted men of tbebody and I am glad he and Turner are
iu the next House as well as Crisp.
Crisp was our best leader, an able man
and resourceful politician when we
stood in need of strategy or courage.
He has gone off to rest from his labors
and not, you may be sure, to avoid a
conflict on thesilver question."

the boats closed in, rendering his chances
So does Gold Dust Washing Powder, and if you are
not in a position to employ "many hands" in yotir house-
work, you will be pleased and astonished to see how muchyou can do with one pair of willing hands, by using

four winds of heaven by his hand.
Had Napoleon fought with the Mos

wetaddition to Martin s vote, 1,282.
Total subtracted from Lockhart and
total added to Martin, 3,230. Subtract
272 majority for Lockhart and he claims
as his own actual majority 2,958.

In his answer Mr. Lockhart gives the
official returns made by the State re-
turning board by counties, footing up
444 instead of 384, as stated by Rev.
Martin. Both give the Mecklenburg
vote as the same, and so of all the coun-
ties except Anson, Brunswick and Co-
lumbus. In Anson the contestant sum

lem foe summers and spent his winters
in Paris with his wife the war would

tbis condensed schedule Is puollsbed asinformation, and is subject to ohanae with-out ootioe to the pnblto. --

trains leave Charlotte, N. G.t ' -

11.-0-0 f. sr. No. 86, daily for Atlanta andCharlotte, Air Line division, and all point!South and Southwest. Carries throughPullman drawing-roo- m buffet sleeper be-tween New York, Washington and Mont-gomery.
11:05 p. m. No. 85, daily, for Angusta. Sa-vannah, Charleston, Jacksonville and O., C.

-- A. local stations. Carries throughPullman drawiog-roe- m buffet sleeper be-tween New York, Savannah and Jackson-ville.,
ft.-8-5 A. M. No. 87, dally, C. C. A . division,including Colombia. Augusta. . Aiken,Charleston, Savannah and all Floridapoints. Through Pullman sleeper New .

Vork to Jacksonville, connecting a 1th par-t- orcar at Columbia for Augusta.
:B5 a. m.No. Iff, daily, Washington andvoutb western- - TKi:thnlA limittui r.r At.--

tor life almost impossible. He was
not further than half a dozen feet from
us when he fell, and I can scarcely be-
lieve he ever came up again. There
was little excitement over the occur-
rence, but these miserable people think
no more of a drowning man than an
American would of a drowning rat.
The incident completely upset me and

SThave lasted longer and his domestic his--

ELECTRIC WASHING -- PnwnPD
Try it. Sold everywhere in large paefcaees. Price 2 c cents.

the vote stood Lockhart 1,505, Martin
1,116; Martin says 1,510 and 1,118 re-
spectively. In Brunswick Lockhart
states it: Lockhart 688, Martin 1,171:

TUB If. K. FAIRBAHK. COMPANY,
CUeaa-o- , St. Loaia, New Yerk, Beaton, Philadelphia.FAN

by which his pay was raised two francs,
or about 40 cents, and another pair of
red artillery pantaloons bestowed upon
him. They were very baggy and cheap,

'put they covered a brave heart, and by
cutting armholes in them Napoleon,
who was a short waisted man, even at
the height of his popularity, was en-
abled to go without a vest

As lieutenant colonel before Toulon
he distinguished' himself, and even at
the head of a soiled pack of ragtag and
bobtail yeomanry he saw the proud

- armies of Spain and England compelled
to evacuate the city.

In 1794 he was made brigadier gen-
eral and sent to Italy, where he was
greatly respected, but he got mixed up
with "the Robespierres, and as a result
was imprisoned in Paris July 28.

A new period of poverty and misery
now followed. His command was taken
from him ; also his salary. He could
not have his boots blackened. In his
thin and threadbare artillery trousers he
sat upon the bare stone flagging of his

l couia scarcely sleep when I returned.
Finally we reached home and were glad
enough to get out of the fete, commem-
orative of some heathen happening in
the palmy days of the Doges.

There are many wonderful things to
be seen and heard in this city of islands
and canals. The Venetian government
was once one of the greatest nowera nf

lanta, Birmingham, Memphis. Montgora- -
pflntsory, nonunnan new ijrjeans, and all

ouui.il nun nuuiaweBl. inrouan Kullmanlleeper New York to New Orleans Mid Nmxdrk to Memnbis. No extra ehtrnnnin

Martin, 058, 1,171, respectively. In Co-
lumbus Lockhart has it: Lockhart
1,192, Martin 1,324; Martin, 1,192. 1,577.

Mr. Lockhart says: "lam informedthat some 35 or 40 students at Davidson
College voted in the said election andthat some of them voted for me; the ex-
act number I do not know; nor have I
so far been able to ascertain. I do not
know whether said students werequali- -

aanal Pnllman fare. ,
18:20 1. M. No. U, daily. Solid train, Rich-mond to Atlanta: Pnllman ilaunln,earth. It was here that Botaanarte rooe

horse-bac- k to the top of the Camnanile.
PR A fl

)
R for YooDg Ladies,

RALEIGH, N? C.
Advanced, thorough, select. Particular attention to advanced art.Regular Conservatory of Music directors from Leipsic and Boston.No superior work done anvwhere. North or South, fiond tnr now n.,.f,o

ELECTRICThree doors from my hotel lived ,fDea- -
Richmond to Greensboro.

T:iba. m. No. 96, dally, for Washington,
Richmond, Raleigh and Ooldsboro and alldemona," immortalized by that peer oftUa XT' titiii.nvnu a iuKiiaii writers. William nea voters or not. Tnat, is a QuestionShakespeare. Just a little walk and one of law and fact to be determined bv the
points jNortn. tcarries Pnllman sleepersfrom Montgomery to New York and St. Au-gustine to New York.

6:40 f X-- No. 13, daily, for Richmond,
and all points North. Car-ries Pullman sleeping ear from

comes to that errand "Piazza di Ran I nroofa. " Ri nnkA una .1 catalogue to J A3. DINWIDDIE, M. A. (University of Virginia). Principal.Marca," in which stands the erreat Cam the allegations as to .the Mecklenburg FANpanile or bell tower, and the mag-
nificent church of St. Mark, built in th

uic B.uu coming to section o (Kocking-ha- m

precinct) says: "That the mate-
rial allegations contained in section 6eleventh century, the whole ceiling ofcell, and by doing so day after day some-

how got the impression,, that this is a wuicn ia goia mosaic.

V
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cold, cold world. In this piazza there are thousands a
are untrue. Your attack as contained
therein upon the Supreme Court of North
Carolina is wanten and scandalous.
Said court has never rendered any de

i'J xwtieiga ana ureensDoro to KlonmoDO.8:80 p. M. No. S3, Washington and Sonth-weste- rn

vestibnied, limited, for Washing-
ton and all points North. Through Pnll-man oars between New Orleans and NewYork, Memphis and New York, Jaoksor.rl lie and New York. First-olas- s coach toWashington. -

A. m. No. SO, dally; except Sunday.
"J1 freight and passenger for States-rill- e,

N. C. -
c.4:i" .'N?' 1?' uy Hands;, forStatesville and Taylorsville.

Trains arriye at Charlotte: ' -

pigeons fluttering and whirling in manyBut fortunately a revolution broke
out in Paris, and while looking for some au airy circle everywnere. ijittle rasr

auiuiuu ooys wiu sen you a few grainsj cision wnicu sustains the impression
you attempt to convey; but one of the

one to be shot at the authorities sud
denly thought of Napoleon. He was des 01 corn ior en centisimi (2 centsl: vn

.1 .1 . . ' ' Day current will be putmen lorow some on tne ground and judges wno were on tbe Supreme benchperate. Death to him would be a large, at the time of the decision to which Ii on June' 1st.nencerorth you can neither see, hearnor scarcely walk for pigeons. Theseattractive boon. He was called to take w:40 p. St.!presume you have reference has been :3Q A. FROM THK N iKTHcommand. He gave the French hood No need of suffering irompigeous have a history. Long years ago removed therefrom by popular vote, and

0a

00
lums a heroic prescription of grape and wueu ice uoires or Venice were "mon- -

11:69 A.
6:50 A.
6:30 p.
8:90 p.

hot weather.filled them with fear and appendicitis. archs of all they surveyed," holding thepower of life, death and evervthin? rIsa
FKOM ATLANTA.

FROM AUUTJST.A.
He drove them to their holes and made van on us ana secure an 7:00 A.. V.
them stay there. Thus he nipped a revo-- :30 p. sc.

nO:S6 A. w.
so iar as Venice was concerned, in their
own hands, the citv was saved from de

THAT WINKING SMILE.
tory would read smoother today. But,
alas! all great men have their weak
sides. Even Senator Hill loves to steal
away for an afternoon and just gorge
himself with baseball. Even the presi-
dent of the United States, with able
counselors all about him and every good
inOut-uc- of home and friends exerted in
his behalf, will no doubt, in spite of it
all, go down to his grave spitting on his
bait with childlike confidence.

"Even you yourself," said a friend
to me the other day, "behind that wide
and winning smile of yours yet have, no
doubt, your own weak spot. "

" Yes, indeed, ' ' I exclaimed roguishly,
"I have, and you have put your finger
right on it the first time too. It is right
behind that wide, winning smile of
which you speak."

FROM BTATEBVILLK. 'Intion in the bud and laid the foundation 4:10 p.
struction oy some carrier pigeons bring

There's lots of snap and vim in this Hires' Root-fiHE- R.

There's lots of pleasure and good health in
it, too. A delicious drink, a temperance drink, a
home-mad- e drink, a drink that delights the old and
young. Be sure and get the genuine

'HIRES'.,
Rootfoeep

A8eatraekasMkMSsanaa. SoM mrwbetc

anotner who concurred in said decifnwas, at the recent election, re electedtosaid bench by the unanimous vote of thepeople, including all parties and shades
of political belief. You are correct neith-
er in your allegations of fact nor conclu-
sions of law as stated in said section."He continues the denials seriatim. Re-
ferring to the Stewartsville vote he
says: "I believe it to be true thatmany Republicans did not vote for vou

for a vast pedestal, which he afterward AH freight trains earry passengers.
I)allT except Rnndav. -ng vne news irom a rnendly ship athad the brief privilege of occupying. Jona M.Coi.r, , W. A.Tri.sea. A law was immediate! v naumi HIRESMarch 9, 1796, Napoleon married E ectrthat neither these birds nor anv of their
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Wm? Mnser --Gen. Pas. Ag't,V.H.Okus, ' Washington. I O. '
Oen'l Superintendent.ic ran. 00TBEEBjuescenoanis snouid ever be killed, and Washington, D.C. , 1

9. H. HARDWIOK, Ass5 Gtm'l Pass. Ag't,tnat tney should be fed every day at
noon. This law is still adhered to by.. I. n .. : . and never intended to vote for you.

There was no sentiment in common be
! M111c ony government.

TIHEJi'ne uoge s Falace. the "Bridca ot The Chas. E. Hires Company, Philadelphia, Pa.tween you and the Republicans. You!OCI ft A t. 0ultra and extreme Populism would notoigns, tne uucai i'aiace and many 3 3cs?icwffSfee0O0e&oeoeeeeoe80e0soeco?admit," etc.. etc

- ' Atlanta, oa.CsAKtrt L HoPKiwg,Traveling Passenger Agent.
S9 West trade Street, .' , . Charlotte, N, O.

tALMETTO RAILROAD CO. .

To Tak Kffbot Bpt 8d, 18M."
MOVINU NORTH.

RO. t MMMSIilt AMD riltUllt '

utner piaces 01 large interest are to be
seen here. Clustering around many of Lockhart answer he
toese places are familiar stories of old formed that one L.

In section 11 of the T I 1

siigiJJ,A. lomplniisV enetian life, and as I eaze in wonder
THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY,

GENERAL MILL CT7BNXSHJCBB AND CXAXJCRS IN
rabid, fanatical and-

1 . ... V?

list did on electionana oewuaerment on them, my mind l"T.n?.,'aTB- - O. ................... :80a mreverts to their historv and then th honse of Mr. Howe - jaoiraes.,. :60m"Osborne. . . . . .. . . -place is peopled anew with men and Tools and SnppKcs, Gsmtowforj' ahi Goal Barrows,He 'Will Shell Peas.
York. Recorder. Arrive Hamlet,:.,... . .. .. . . . .'. .......T:40a mwomen of olden days. Old Shylock and

11 owe in a violent and wanton assault
and when hedid so Mr. Howe shot him,inflicting a slisrht flesh wound This COMPANY. MOVIS8 SOUTH.

HI ft. 1. PAgilXSIBASD til tlllii.ucsuemons, rsapoieon and the Doees,
all are here with maay others, and thenA midd'e-are.- d, well-to-d- o man said to !am and Water Plpe.ValTes, Slttlnga, EVs. B.A W.OOLH WAT KB

PAINT rOK JTA3TOBY TJSC CHABLOITR. N O -I awake from my reverie to the fact thatme not long since:
Leave Hamlet . . . , t .. . .:. .. . , . . .8 :o a m

1 Kollock... ..:amArrive Cheraw.. ................ .s.soa niClose connection mada .t. lr,n,i. ...
"Do you know that I had rather shell 1 am liable to make this letter too long.

did not occur anywhere about the elec-
tion." He here refers to Watkins' bare
statement intended to show violenceat iiilesville on the part of Democrats.
Mr. Lockhart states ia denial of Martin
that in Columbus conntv votes for

Alaska Refrigerators,green peas than do almost snvthinv 6. Farintosh Alfreds. AMEB. . M - r . . . ... . - . O

; - - Josephine Beauharnais, the widow of
General Beauharnais, who, during the

. revolution, or reign of terror, had re--
" ceived in the neck a slight testimonial

- from the French people which left
Josephine ad interim a widow, full of
ginger and high purposes, bereaved, yet

, , hopeful, ambitious, high spirited, well
. gaited,traveling"well either single or

double, and not afraid of the cars. .
Napoleon made the same error here

v that so many great and gifted men
make. Learned in mathematics, tactics
and the general business of command he
yet knew little of women. Any one who
has ever been in Paris could have told
him that he must be firm.
, He should have studied woman as he

would war, for was she not to become
a part of the history of France?
- VBnt, nay, nay," said Na-poleo- n. "I
haven't time to study this gentle.-- phe-
nomenon. I must wade in blood for

- weeks at a time and gaze down the can-
non's month a good deal of the time

. Why should I put in my evenings at the
social functions and my afternoons at

, the baseball game? All that I can do
when I "-- ,' am emperor.

"He thought that Josephine would joy--
- fully remain at home" and scrape lint

. while he went abroad piling the ground
with Moslems slain or scaled the Alps
or anything else that seemed to need it- "Why does a great man flatter himself

rine.-- tay wue says mat it aemoraiizes trains north, south, east and west.
o. with an apologetic bow to all thesrood people who read the Chabixtttk

Obsbbvsr, I send greetings from this w sr.. mohows, President.the servants to have me do it. but I'm
not living for the servants. v Charles Henry Martin and Charles H.far-aw- ay land, and assure them that

am a better American ever'v dav thatine otner nay 1 sat down on our Martin were counted and declared for Ie M for SaleOil Cook Stoves,
; Ice'Cream Freezers,back porch with a pan of .my favorite live. Of all the nations of earth, let me

live anywhere rather than Italy. I take
con tes tan t. Lok hart shows Popu-
list violence prevented election atSmith s township. They burned theelection house, made threats of vio

vegewoies in my lap, and was enjoyingmyself in great shape, far from themadding crowd, for mv wife had some
on my bat to. the Stars and Stripes I Majestic Ranges,

And a line of other thingsswell callers. All of a sudden I heard lence, etc. He alleges various irreirn- -a woman's voice sav: BmUble for M aunfivatnlarlties in - some Robeson rjrecincta.
Oh. I muatsee voarentelunb vh1. that aid in making life pleasas St. Paul's, Howellsvilie, Britt's,and a

wuerever see mem.
Car. L. Homtfjra.

, !"'- - OPK I,APY rawirsdnrT '
...

Tbey hanged blm nigh on a withered treeOa tbe wasteland bare and black ;
Pale la the dusk tbey turned to flee,And never a soul looked back-- .

flauts or Dwellings; 8ittiatedI've heard so much of it. --reign 01 terror orougnt about bv von ant.Then the window flew orjen and oat friends and supporters at Sterling Mills
n,ievenujr Twelfth Graham. Pir.e
and Poplar streets. ' 1popped two pretty bonneted heads. precinct One placed his gnn on the M- -

I vr M UAUSLAND k Co.,
polling table," etc. He I '1 turned mine awav. and mv wife All aoceasibltt to trakaelaims that the Slate and Tin Roofing Con tract onwas eual to the occasion. Mate they fled from the place of dread,BSI CMS IB kit burt nuila . count at Morven. Anson eountv. was'Patrick. she said, 'von, most re Southern Railway .and CaroliuaCentral Railroad. .

"1J it s up and away from yon sallows arav not a free and fair expression of thepopular will, and no free expression ofmember to mow that .grass before Mr.

The BdW Hotel,
CHAKLOTTA, JR. U.

FARINTOSH k AMER, Prcprietcrt

loo ElegaaUy Famished Booms.

Bot and CoUt, Bath mnC Water Closets ng
JEach Floor,

ii.re tne lom nend claim his own t
this will at Gulled ire's, same eountvcomes nome.

Yis, ma'am. J replied in my best GZD EH Q EASY SHOES TZ. ?.rZ3 (in
Bobber, murderer,heastof prey. .

Fellae the were-woi- rs raoe;
None dared stay la tbe silence gi ay

To toolc on tnat dytag face.

rerms Part cash, --rfatanoa
tune to suit purchaKer.

He alleges Populist violence at Browns-
ville,' Anson county. He sava in conbrogue, and all was well." Otve ease to the wearer. Ton cant Weasv
cluding: "Numbers of votes were east
and counted for you throughout this

MONUMENTS
, I. W. DURHAM,

CPARLOTTK, - H. - C
Write for desirns and estimates.

A compromise has been effected anda strike-o- f western Pennsylvania coal congressional district, which the voters
Nne dared bide while the deatb-ga- ss diedOa tbe lips tore-doom- ed to bell ;
Tet all tbe days of his dark life throughHad ha loved oar. lady well. L - : :

Still from his spod woold he choose the
miners averted. The miners proposed. never intended. :, Tickets with yonr

name upon them were nut in the hands , FIKE INSUKANCK,

an less yoor feet are. To wear bad or Hf.fitting shoes brings a speedy punishment.A comfortable shoe la a happy combinationof fine leather, superiority In manufactureand a fine at. That's the ease with ourshoe every time; they're the best that canbe prodnoed. We sobmit the shoes , toprove this statement and refer to oar pricesto prove their cheapness. There's a wholevolome of togle in these figures. Fine calf
MU fOs? $V . ...

A. E. RANKIN & CO.. '

of ignorant voters' who were Republi"""t tae ume ior wage read-justment, which was accepted by thet,peraURL who bad proposed Novemberlsv:
Of smlff and mm cans, by ticket distributors, the vot E. WYEliBTCaiS33. Xgent.To hang la worship across her breast :

PABHKNOKK JBLKVATO B8 ANUaU
'

, MOOKRN IMPBOVKM KNTt- -Tbm FURNITUREers not knowing what was to be doner
: - C IT BUa&JPENS tTnder rint-CIa-ss Management. '

T-- : If CL.JJ o ntne:were intending to vote only for lo
cal candidates and such Republicans as
were candidates; and by fraud and im

business becanse our prices are loiand" re--

- . uut uui go away iar iu or 11 years
- seeing the country and leaving his wife"

- at home to look out at the window day
t after day. in a hotel watching the bus

go down to meet Na 11 or to take pas-senge- rs

to .Nco,10, yet expect to find
. her on his return younger and more

beautiful, more devoted and more will-
ing to occupy the same room "17 years

- more watching the bus as it goes to meet
. No. 11 or to take passengers to No. 10,

-- going west? ' ' , - .S"
v r has little space to 'di-

gress here, but had Napoleon taken Jose-
phine with him whenever he went into

, a battle itwould have been a great kind
news not only to her, but to the historian.

If Napoleon and Josephine had fought
znore against the common enemy, they
would have been oa a better peace foot

tne appeiiif, improves digestiontorn neaith and vlsor: all tn oraaf AM IN THEDon't fail to see us before purchasinsr.

w ay at sr garment's nem. ; i- --

Ajdu.5,ht lOBwtle man anddeath, .. . . .,

5wb2TT ,tt f 'here,-- - ' --

S?.bw'w Bi.m " Hyingki hsodt slim so4 5" . :
AUnight long did she hearken yaTill hit evil aoal w . .wV- i- . ,

tto lioJy are aroused to bealtby action br J. S. PHILLIPS, i . :'ft 11(11 inposition and without their knowledge
they mechanically voted for andnerce s uoioen Metfal IKtoover. Morethan a, th liver and that's the key to the ': ' " w w w V V V '"... ;; - 'v.'" .. V VV J f S

' nn. HH1-M- T. pure blood or
; TERMS t OOOD. ? ':

THOMAfl & MAXWELL
. "Furniture Dealers. . . .

did so unconsciously. - You were not
elected to . the seat ia Con grass which
you contest." f, -

htnctly-MercIia- nt Tailorings.SlteTJlteSLT1 dwn , d...
une evidence nroner ? would be too

poisonous oieoa, j as as your llrer ehooaes.Tne blood eoatrols tbe bealta. tbe liver con-
trols tbe blood, tbe "Uisoovery" controlstbeHver -

Voa ata escape just about bait the-Ili-a

that;, flesb Is- - beir to. by beln. ready for
tbem. Brace tbe system ap with this medi

And if you want to BUY or RENT, orif yon HAVE PROPErtv to . i? uvtvoluminous for the Obskkyxb after this GrYPSINE is a durable
Wall Aoatinvbrier or claims and denials. ?

From the Poems of Graham R. Tomaoa.
''.'' BDCKIEN'S ARNICA 8ALVJE --

DTbs beat Salve m the world for CutsSores. Ulcers. K.lt Rknrf.

OR SELL it will be to yonr interest' to
call and see me. i . ,

-

" 81 South Tryon Street, . .

Has just received a fine Jine of
--Seasonable Spitings.- -:

. Also thd latest styles of - '

cine, which prevents as well as enrea. y- tl - j " CLEVEIaNlS POFVLABJTT. far superior to Kalsomine or Alabas-tin-e
and will cover more surface. , Try

it. Jt will please yon.' , 5 pound pack

8UCCE8SOBS TO JORDAN BCOTT)

Wholesale and Jlanafactsrfcg Druggists.
'...:;: ," I DEALERS OF :

CHEMICALS, PAINTS, ,

' OILS, GLASS, ETC.'
, : SPBCIAT ATTKHTION GIVEN TO

Entire Oft f:r Druj SIcitj

ing themselves. Until quite recently there was always
number of persons here: more ,r 1m

nil diseases caused by a disordered liver orImpure Wood dyspepsia, bllliousnese, tbo
stubborn skin, seaip and scrofulousMfTnctious, the "Discovery Is tbe only rem-- T.

7 ctain and effect ive that, one used,it is always in avor. tend for a free pampb

and pi--Suffice it to "say here that, in after age i cents. ; .... .. 1

TROUSEl INGS.connected with public affairs as partic-ipants or chroniclers, who habituaiivyears they were separated, childless, and
uvetyvurea ruraofDOpsy required. 1 1 taguaranteed to give perfect satisfaction ormosey refunded. Price S3 cents per box.For sale br Eanreil A Dnan mnd fn r.i.n air. Auuresa-wori- d's IXsoensarv Medical denied to the President the hold on ihi w men win na made to order at re.J,K SUR ANCE AND '; ; -

L.X V7ALKER- ,- r
Pesley Jn trap, iedicjpes, eta ;

AKOClaMon, BnfTato, K. j, popie wojen others knew he possessed.
- ; REAL ESTATg AQSNT, PpJjSWiau work,


